
Inxr the matter of paying the interest
One reason advanced for this position
Jn that should the attorneys take holu
of this phase of the matter, which
would In effect be reopening the case,
certain issues might arise which would
necessitate further orders from the
court. On tho other hand, If tho en¬
tire matter of settling the interest Is
left to Mr. Llttletield. either State,
phould it be dissatisfied wRh his Und¬
ing;?, might then ask the court to take
hold of the situation and determine
what amount should he. paid by West
Virginia.

Virginians in Washington uro great¬
ly pleased with the decision of Justice
Holmes They consider It fair and
largely devoid of those technicalities
ili.it usually surround cases of such
great magnitude and Importance.
Howover. until the attorneys for the

two States meet and .confer lurther
about the matter. It is not known what
Will be done.

SERVICE DECREASED
Slall Corrlers Will Not Moke «u ManyTrips In Vlrginlu.
Washington. D. C., March 6..TUbTort-Office Department to-day an¬nounced that there would bo an im¬mediate reduction of tho number oftrips now made by mall carriers inVirginia. The number following each

name jn this list will be tho numberof trips made each week hereafter:
MUIdale to Bayard. i«; Light to Gains-hero, 3; Wine to W heatfleld, ._.: Vlli'iato Head Waters. Naples to Mlllgap.

-: Trimble to Bolar. Hematite torailroad station (N. o.i. Fayman toAden (N. O. i. ~: Massanova to BenVenue, :'.: Pirkey to Dyke. 3; Dongolato Dicken!--. C: Whitepolnt to Klnsale. ?:Kenwood to Gardysvlllo. 3: Boggs to
Pungotcague. :'.: Dandy to Tampico,Knright to Cardwell, Maidens to iShanko, :<: Mahor to union Mills. :>;Pleasant Hill to Harmon. 2: Rasnake to
Coulwood. ": Dwight to Marvin. 1; jJ.ogg to Imboden, 3; Thulia to i^anibs-burg. 2; Ramble to Omega. Waldo,to Meherrin. ::: Radelift"e to I.aCrosse.Keats to Goldleaf. ::: Springbank toNipper. 3; Radium to Pleasant Shade.3: Gaskins to Kmporia, 3; Dun toWakctield. pumpkin to Adam's
Grove, '¦'<. Moonlight to pons, :.; BigRiver to Goshen, Sykes to Wake-field, i; LatiravUle to Gether, 3: Carjln I
to Laorange; 2; Hltchensvlllc to \Vay,2: Honeycamp to Darwin. 3; Broach tö I

"Berry's for Clothes'*

A sale plan for Nyihg!
A safe plan for buying, tie

op to this store not only for
your ties (see our window No.
2) but. for spring overcoats or
raincoats (see window No. i.)
And when it comes to suits,be sure to come here for the

first touch of spring has al¬
ready touched our stock.a few
choice samples have arrived
that will interest the early bird.
Spring hats-
Spring shoes-
Spring shirts.
Spring clothes for boys and

spring reefers for girls.

1 llSCOO.
lion. 3.

Glen 13rln to Clifton S'ta-

Medical Society Mcetlntr.The Church Hill Medical society willmeet til the Railroad Y. M. C. A. to¬
morrow night at 8:30 o'clock. Paper?will be read by Dr. .1. Shelloh Horslevand Dr. Mark V.'. Peyser.

VIRGINIA'S SHARE
MAY REACH MILLION

State Had Paid Large Amount of Principaland Interest.Decision Is Result of Seven¬
teen Years' Work by Debt Commis¬

sion.General Satisfaction With
Court's Decision.

As the reBült of the decision in favor
of Virginia in the lengthy litigationinvolving the settlement of the ante¬bellum State debt, it Is anticipated thatthis State will receive riot le:=s than11,000,000 as her part of the proceeds;The rerriainder gees to the holder;-: ofcertificates issued to -over their bonds,which were deposited with the StateDebt Commission.
The State's Interest Hps In the factthat she took up, redeemed and paidoff several million dollars of the prin¬cipal end a large part of the Interestof the public debt of the undividedtr-tate. One-third of this, according tothe claim now upheld by the Supreme

Babies can't take care
of themselves, nor can
nerves.

Babies cry for atten¬
tion.so do nerves.
Probably both are half-
starved for proper
nourishment.
Give them

SCOTTS EMULSION.

Business is good with this
house. There it- a reason,
though, and it's because we
can refer to so main- satisfied
purchasers of the celebrated

Sohmer,
Davenport and TreacyMcPbail
R. S. Howard
and other good pianos
A visit, to our wäreroonis

will convince you that you
can buy the best Pianos at
lowest prices.

For tuning and repairingPhone Madison 622-L.

Lee Fergusson Piano Co.
1)9 East Broad.

THOS. A. REDD1N
Wishes to Announce lie

Has Moved
His Funeral Parlors to

507 NORTH FlFTIi STREET.

INCREASE
Tour bußinesfl by juiici-jat advert'sir.er.Our arlv'ce 's frf-'.-, our plans are coin*1^1 .vf. rea-'.lls an: assured.

Freeman Advertising Agency,
Mutual Building,

Illclimond. - Vlridnui.

'.TEN 'AMERICAN ANDAtXJKBPtOi JMX2V%

ma

Court of the United States, should herefunded to Virginia.This money, it is understood, will gointo the literary fund, to ho used torthe benellt of the public schools. OXcourse, the natural result will be ageneral relief to the llnanccs of theState, since the Legislature, it Is pre?turned, will so adjust matters that alldepartments will eventually feel thebent lit.
beta a Million..'vttorhey-Generai Wlllitinis said lastnight that when the percentages werecalculated, he believed the State willherself receive perhaps 20 per cent, otthe principal sum recovered. As tothe matter of Interest, little doubt Isentertained, by the attorneys tor Vir-glnla that a substantial recovery inthis respect may be anticipated.The Question was asked yesterday;as to w hether or not West Virginia Ican be forced to pay. The opinion wais jinvariably expressed that she cannotafford not to pay, It has been wellknown for years that, a huge addgrowing class of the citizens oi WesiVirginia felt there should be a settle¬ment of this matter by payment onequitable claim; Among these was thelate Senator Llkins, who remarkedthat West Virginia business men. seek- jIng niohey In New York for the de- Jyeiopment of resources, were met with Ithe objection that West Virginians >e-pud la ted their obligations. Instancingher failure- i.. pay her part of the pub¬lic debt contracted In large part byher owji people and tor her own behe-! tit.

Court Mfgiit Force It.Besides, u i< argued that if WestVirginia does hot settle, tile SupremeCourt may be heard from in seme man¬ner which will prove suflicierit induce¬ment. At all events, little doubt Isexpressed that the claim will be evc-n-i dally paid.
That several years must elapse be-fore a consummation is ugreed. TheWest Virginia Legislature has ad¬journed, and is nut expected lb meetagain for two years. No othertfiowerer by a special tax or by the issuancehas the light to make the necessaryI arrangements to get the money, wheili-J of bonds.
There was general rejoicing at theCapitol and in the eltv yesterday overthe llnal victory which has perchedupon the banners Of the Common-wealth. Attorney-General Williams,former Attorney-General Anderson,with the members of the Virginia DebtCommission, were overwhelmed withcongratulations upon the success oftheir efforts, to which they have givenmuch time and thought. All of the, officials at the seat of government wert!I pleased with the decision.Wan Heavy Hürden,j KoUow Ing the dismemberment ofj Virginia an a war measure, and afterI the termination of the struggle, ('helarge IndebtedneHt! ot the State, lullingupon an impoverished people, was'aiiimmens« burden. So it continued fori many years, white the courts and theLogiidatur^K were crowded with <pru-pos: Is and litigation ab to sonic sortot' settlement. Attempts were made 10force Lie acceptance of coupons Iroifkj these bonus in payment of taxes, and! lormor Altbrriey.-Geheral RufuH A.[ Ayersi who was In the city last night,recalled very vividly how bo served aweek In jail for contempt of court overjust .such a contention. Had the- couponsJ been accepted ;,t the time when hei thus played the martyr the State wouldhave had no Income at all. for therewere a sufficient number of coupons! afloa; to have covered the public revc-I hues for three or four years. General[Avers finally won hi.'; contention inthe Suprcmr Court of the United States,} which rendered the famous decisionHlhat the Federal courts had no juris-j diction !... a limner which concerned! «hc State alone.I A-- before mentioned. Virginia paid.!! some i these bonds with Interest.Pdf tili- It was felt that she had ajust and equitable claim against WeatVirginia for reimbursement from theState to the extent of West Virginia'saliquot liability to contribute to thej satisfaction of the oonimon Indebted-lines:-, which \>as thus paid off by Vir¬il Slnia.

I redhorn Agree.In the second i»lace, as pointed outby the attorneys for the State in thelitigation, there is a large amountof the funded and unsettled indebted*.ne?S of the undivided State, for thepayment of which to the extent of hörequitable liability therefor it was feltthat West Virginia was bound, but aslo which \ :rginla had not as yet beenreleased. The contention was' that Vir¬ginia had a tight, to look to West Vir¬ginia to assume and pay her .equitableproportion of this large Indebtedness,Amounting to some $12,700,001) 61July I, 1S71. and in discharge of WestVirginia'« just obligation to satlsfjthe h.ame.
The authorized represehlatlve.« ol thVCommon creditor? recognizing thaiVirginia had alread assumed oi baldlas lnr^e a sum on account of the debtof the Commonwealth contracted priorto dismemberment as she could, underjail (he circumstances of the <\ ¦..reasonably bo expected (0 dl^chat'Jt*,then agreed, on helu.tl of theno en li\tors, t*i accept hticri sum as might be*I decreed to them as the result of pio-

cecdlngs, In full distort urge and acquit¬tance of any and all claims or demandstltey had against the Commonwealth.
ItelutitMiü Wltn lloldeva.

In the third place, by reason of thoterms of the several settlements made,
or attempted to be made, between Vir¬ginia and the holders of her obliga¬tions, und particularly under the termsof the funding act of March 30. 1S7I,Virginia sustained a fiduciary relation
to the creditors, who lunded theirbonds and deposited them with Vir¬
ginia, upon the assurance that Iheywould be paid in accordance with anystich settlement as should be madewith West Virginia.

Repeated efforts were made bymeans of overtures to Induce WestVirginia to assume and to pay what
was regarded as her just portion ofthis ilebt Much of it was contracted
aa the result of the Issuance of bonds
tor the advancement of public improve¬
ments in which the younger Slate had
a part, and from which she benefited.In fact, the record shows that in someinstances the indebtedness would nothave been created but for tho votesOf those members who represented the
par! of the State which Is now WestVirginia.
As often as overtures were made

they were rejected. The newer Statepositive))* refused to recognize any ob¬
ligation on her part.

t'ommitsMon 4'rentcd.
Now the Virginia Debt Commission

comes upon the scene. The GeneralAssembly passed a resolution on March
tj. 1S94. providing for the appointment
of ;t commission"to make a last effort
to secure n settlement by friendly
means. This commission was composedof the chairman of the Finance Com*mtlt&e of the Senate, who was JudgeTaylor Berr')1! of Amtierst; the chair¬
man of tho similar committee in the
House. John B. Moon, of Albemarlc:
two members elected by the Senate,
Henry T. Wiekham. of Hanover, und
II D. Flood, of Appomattox; two elect-
ed by the House. Hi II. Downing, of
Warren, and Randolph Harrison. ofLyhoiibiirgr. and one appointed by the
Governor. Judge William F. Rhca, of
Bristol. Through all of the seventeen
years which has elapsed this cotnmis-
slop lias-kept together and has worked
for the consummation which was-
reached yesterday; There has been but
one change in tho seve'ntoen years.
Judge Berry died, and was succeeded
by J. Thompson Brown, of Nelson, on
January 27. 1900.
The commission held Us first meeting

at the Exchange Hotel in this city on
November 20, 1S9 1. John B. Moon was
elected chairman, and Joseph Button,
of Appomattox. secretary. At a second
meeting, hold on December 13, ISO4. on
motion of Judge Rhca, it was decided
to take the matter tip with tho West
Virginia Legislature. This was done,
but the Legislature refused In the fol-
lowing January to enter Into an ar¬
rangement about taking tip the bonds.

Bonds UepoMlted.
An arrangement was then entered

into by which the holders of the houds
.should deposit them with tiie Farmers-
Roan and Trust Company, taking cer¬
tificates in lieu ,thereof. This plan
falling through, a committee of bond¬
holders was formed, of which John
Crosby Brown, of New York, was
chairman, and Robert L Harrison, a
former Virginian and also of New York,
was secretary. The firm of Brown
Brothers war made the depository, and
received th.c bonds, until nine-tenths
of Hie holders had agreed to the plan.The.-" bonds are no.w in the vaults
of the Central Trust Company of New
York, on tho order of Mr. Moon as
chairman and Colonel Button as sec¬
retary. The latter has the keys In a
safe deposit vault in Richmond.

In 1900 Virginia was almost forcedinto a suit. Senator Stephon B. Klkins
started fi movement to have the United
states: bring suit again.*! Virginia forthe payment ot tome of the State
bonds which had been purchased by a
fund designed for the benefit of In-
diahs. it was then felt that this State
would sue to prevent being sued. How¬
ever, this particular mutter whs finally
adjusted by offsetting claims which
Virginia had against the United States
for money advanced to prosecute wars.
A claim of Green's and Parker's admin¬
istrators for commissions on this set¬
tlement is now pending in the SupremeCourt of Appeals;

Went to Charleston.
So In 1005 It was determined by the

Debt Commission to make one last
effort to work upon the feelings of
justice oT West Virginia. If it had any.Randolph Harrison, Attorney .Genera 1Anderson and Secretary Button jour¬
neyed to Charleston to see about it.
They made another trip a little later,
with Chairman Moon, at which tirne
Mr. Harrison addressed a joint meet¬ing of the Finance Committees of the
West Virginia Legislature.Nothing \vas doing. At a meetingof the commission hold in May. 1905;and at another meeting held in Sep¬tember of the same. year, it was de¬
termined to bring suit; A total of be¬
tween $12,0001000 and S13.n00.000 of thebonds had been deposited by the hold¬
ers, who took certificates therefor.

In March, 1906, Attorney-GeneralWilliam A. Ahdersön riled his bill in
the Supreme Court of the United States-.
At the following October term West
Virginia filed a demurrer to the bill.Argument was had on the demurrer
before the court in May, lltt'7, the court
overruling the demurrer in favor Of
Virginia'; the unanimous opinion beingdelivered by Chief Justice Fuller. Thissettled the court's jurisdiction and Vir¬ginia's right to sue in such a cause.

Progress, of Case.
West Virginia's answer to the- bill

v. as filed in October. 1907, and thenfollowed sundry proposals for the ap¬pointment of a special master, which
were fully argued. On May 4, 190S. the
court appointed former CongressmanCharles B, Littlefield. of Maine, as spe¬cial master. He took a good deal of
testimony in Bichmond and in NewYork, and received statements pre¬pared by special accountants for boths;ides.
Final argument before the specialtaster case on in November, 1909. Ma¬jor Anderson, Major Holmes Conrad.Randolph Harrison and John B. Light-foot, Jr. made arguments for Virginia,white the attorneys who spoke, forWest Virginia, were Attorney-Generalw. It. Conley, George W. McCllriticv.Charl s i: Högg, former Senator JohnC Hpooner, of Wisconsin, and former

r< tary of tho Treasury John G. Car-
.. On the morning when he v. toIn vi closet] the case for his side. Mr.Carlisle was stricken with the illnesswhich finally resulted in his death.Mr Littlefield made his report inMarch, 10JO. it wan distinctly favora-bjj lo Virginia, presaging a substantialrecovery for this State. Then, for thoOral tithe, the people of West Virginia.voko up. Some of the newspapers se¬verely criticized the attorneys for theiraide for their conduct of the eas«# in¬asmuch as successive Legislatures haddeclared they owed nothing, the pub¬lic had been led to believe there wasnothing in the case; When they foundthemselves solf-deeeived there. wereloud la men (a t ions.
The case corning uo in its order lastautumn, it was decided that, final ar¬

gument should be had in January, 193 1.The case was then argued and sub¬mitted, Attorney-General Williams inthe meantime having become a partyIn iho interest of Virginia. The ser-1 ic "s; of Major Anderson were retain¬ed by the Debt Commission after hel< fl offit e ah the expenses of the suitluiVo been paid by the certificate-hold¬ers.

SHOT FROM AMBUSH
Hotly «»r Alleged Murderer Pierced byDozen llullrtx.
Howling Green. Ky., March 6..Hisbody pierced by a dozen bullets* WoodAyres, a prominent citizen of Altencounty, was 5 hot to death to-night

i .'ftnt five shots were fired from am¬bush ;u Ay res was riding through alonely wood near his home.
Ay res married the daughter of Mrs.Lucy WaitHa]( a wealthy woman, afew years ago. Last September Mrs.Walthal wan found deud in her home.Suspicion pointed to Ayres and hiswife. Another daughter. Mlas StellaWalthal, was the only witness.
A few weeks ago Miss Walthal diedunder mysterious circumstances. Äyresand his wife were tried for the murderof his mbtber-in-law The woman wanja« inlttod. A mistrial resulted in theof Ay res. lie was on bond whenkilled to-night.

TO ( l RK A ( Ol.» IS 0>'I3 DAYTttl«i bAXATIVr, I trioMO Quinine Tablets.I Pi ../iris'* rnfond money If It fnlln to eine.iE. NV. ORO.VG'il «Isnftturti Is on box. 2»o.

A new idea is usually hard to
"break in," but the new stand¬
ard price of TEN GENTS for
all "Popular" Sheet Music has
easily won its way to populari¬
ty, and once more it has been
demonstrated that the Cable
Piano Co. is Richmond's fav¬
orite music store.

Operatic and Classic Sheet Music.
Also Music Books at lowest prices.

Let us send a Victor Talking Ma¬
chine to your home. §10.00 and up.Easy term?.

213 East Broad Street.

Full List of His Engagements j
Occupies Twenty-Two Type¬

written Pages.
New York, March 6..The full i'.ln-

erary of Theodore Roosevelt's coming
tour of the country was announced to¬
night Ho will leave Now York ovel
the Pennsylvania 1 tailway at 10.'_' 0
o'clock Wednesday morning and Saga¬
more Hill will hot see him again uiitll
Sunday, April it;. Atlanta Is his tlrst
stop and the tour in its entirety lit¬
erally "swings around the circle.''
The line of travel dips down to New

Orleans, stretches across the Southern
States, follows the Pacific Coast
northward to Ptiget Sound, wavers in¬
to Idaho and Montana and then reaches
straight for home, through Chicago.
where the Colonel will stop tor a few jhours only, on Saturday, AprTl IT,. The
full list of engagements decuples
twenty-two typewritten pages.

In tlie party will he Colonel and Mrs.Roosevelt, Miss Ethel Itoosevelt, Mis«
Cornelia Landon. a friend of Miss
Ethel and Frank Harper, the colonel's
secretary. Mrs. and Miss Roosevelt
will not join the colonel, however, un¬
til he reaches Albuquerque, N. M., and
throughout the trip will not attend
any of the public functions.
At Albuquerque, Governor Sloan, of

Arizona, will meet the party, and will
act as escort during the visit tej the
Grand Cuttyon. Mere, also, Chief Jus¬
tice Edward Kent, of the- SupremeCourt of Arizona, and Archie Roose¬
velt, will join for the sight seeingtrip to the canyon, and for the cere¬
monies attending the opening of theRoosevelt dam, near Phoenix. Arizona.
Mrs Roosevelt will accompany her
husband as far as Los Angeles, and
aiu r dining with Mrs. James A. Gar-
field, the widow of the former Presi¬
dent; will continue to the old Spanishmission and other places of Interest
at Santa Barara, California.
Although he has chosen the subjectsof many of his addresses, the colonel

will speak extempore at most points
At Atlanta he speaks on March ?

before the Southern Commercial Con¬
gress, on I ho "Soulh's Obligation 111Statesmanship and Business Endeav-
or." At Birmingham, Ala, the next
day. he ha:; engagements lor break¬
fast, luncheon and dinner, will make
four speeches and will visit the town
of Corey, to see the housing accom¬
modations for employes of the hew
plant there of the United States Steel
Corporation.
The subjects of the speeches at New

Orleans and Jackson; Miss, have not
been announced. At Nov.- Orleans, n
regiment of Boy Scout:; will meet him.
Other announced speeches are "Civic

Righteousness," at Houston, Texas, on
March 12, and the "Earl Lectures." at
Berkeley, California, between March
25 and 29. These are "Realizable
rdeals." "The Home and the Child,""The Bible and the Life of the Peo¬
ple." "The Public Servant and the
Eighth Commandment," and "The
Shape of Public Opinion and the Ninth
Commandment " At the Common¬
wealth Club in San Francisco, on
March 27, he will, discuss j'The Zon*
(<f Doubtful Authority Between Na¬
tional and Stale Conservation;" in
Reno, on April ;i, the 'subject -will bo
either "Civic Righteousness," or "Good
Citizenship."

Perhaps the Incident of the whole
trip In which the President takes the
greatest personal interest will be the
dedication of the Roosevelt dam on
[March IS. Me will malte the dedieu
tory address, afterward pressing the
button which will release the first
stre-arn of water from the reservoir."
behind the dnm to the thousands of
acres it will bring under Irrigation
At night there will be a return to the
dam to view the electric Illumination,
and Miss label Roosevelt will turn
the switch that sets the lamps aglow-

I ing.

Refuses to Meet Ulm.
Houston, Texas, March ß.Becausu

of Colonel Roosevelt's attltudo toward
Jefferson Davis, Judge Norman G. Kit-
troll lias declined to servo on tho re¬
ception committee! which will moot
the former President hero next Run-
day. Colonel Jacob F. Wal tors? accept¬
ed th.- vacant position to-day. saying
he «l" so owing to the restoration My
by Colonel Roosevelt of Davis's nnmo
on Cubin John Bridge.
Judgo Kittrell, explaining his with¬

drawal, i.ai«1 Colonel Roosevelt, in the
lifetlniea of Jefferson Davis, incor¬
porated erroneous statements in writ¬
ings, and when Mr- Davis called attcn-
tion 10 the fact that injustice had
been done him, Colonel Roosevelt, not
only refused to make correction or re¬
sponse, but was reported to have said:

"J win have no communication with
Mr Jefferson Davis..
Judge Kittrell said that. Colonel

Ttposcvell ha., so far as he. knows,
.failed io denj tiie utterance of such
word;;.

Klglltli street H-rcllIng* Sold.
The two centrally located brick

dwellings, 11. and 610 North lOighthSt root; WOro Hold at public auction yes¬
terday by iriiam (k Künsten for $T.ni.o.
The property way purchased as an in¬
vestment.. , *

Judge Barham Refuses to Set
Aside Verdict in Con¬

spiracy Action.
(Special lo The Times-Dispatch.]Newport; News. Va., March »'»..Thatthe Virginia Coiirt of a ppea is win tabcalled upon to pass on the application«¦r the common jaw' against conspira-clew in the case of officers and commit-teeinen of tho Southeastern Under-writers' Association became a certainty to-day. when Jud^o Darha in in th«Corporation Court refused to sot aside'he verdict of the jury, lining six mem¬bers of tho Vlrglnlu committee of theUnderwriters' Association $500 andCosts for maliciously conspiring to add10 per cent, to the rates for tire In¬surance in this city.

Of the twenty men convicted andlined by the Jury* fourteen weir- re¬leased from responsibility when JudgeBarham set aside the Jury's verdict usto all the defendants, except the mem¬bers of the Virginia committee, whoactually promulgated the rate increase.The men held under court-!; finalrt-llng are: I,. R. Warren, chairmanVirginia commlttce\ a. 11. Harris, sec¬retary; W. It. Robins and E. .i. .loiies.all of Richmond; 1" Ii. Pewey. Golds-boro, X. C. and B. a. llanilin. Danville.Counsel for the defendants noted anappeal, and were allowed ninety daysin which to prepare the record.

Robert K. Brock a Candidate.
fSpecial to The Time s Di spatch.]Fartnvllle, Va., March 0..Within thenext few (lays Robert K. Brock, ofthis city, will formally announce hiscandidacy for the state Senate fromthe Twenty-eighth District, comprisingthe counties of Nottoway, Amelia, LAi-henburg, Prince Edward and Cumber¬land. The Incumbent. J. J. Owen, ofthis county: Paul McRac, of Cumber¬land, and T. .1. Arvln. of Lunonburgalso have announced themselves fotthe office.

Mnrrlngc Lleenneu.
Marriage licenses were issued ves-terdäy in the Hur t lugs Court to HenryWaUs and Mattlc Starwar and to Ber¬tie c. Golden and Vlrgie Lee Mussel-rman.

Su|ier\inora Meet To-Daj .

Numerous matters of importance willcome tip for consideration this morn¬ing at the monthly meeting of theBoard of Supervisors of Henrlcocounty.

Heavily Fined.
For reckless driving, running Intoand wrecking a vehicle owned hy.tamos Gruder, .7. p. Smith, colored,

was fined 52.*> and costs yesterday inHenrico county by Magistrate T. .1.
Puryear. An appeal to the CircuitCourt was taken by Smith.

OBITUARY
D, Hen Evans. j[Special to The Timea-Dlspaie'n]Lynchburg. Va:; March 6.Word wa«received here this afternoon of thedeath of P. Br*n Evans, of Concord,which took place at Ashovillc, N Cilast night. He was a resident of East¬

ern Campbell county, and Is survivedby his wife and three children, Torn.Hotter and Josephine; also bv hi?mother; five brothers und three sisters,among whom are D. S. anil C. 11Evans of this city. The body will betaken to Concord for burial. C. H.Evans having gone to Ashevlll? to
return here with It.

Fimernl of Theodore- noynlty.[.Special to The Tlrues-Dlspateh.lDanville, Va.. March 6..The funeralof the late Theodore Royalty, whodied h^re Sunday, was conducted fromthe Church of the Epiphany, Itev. J. iCleveland Hall officiating, here this af- :
ternoon. He was seventy-three years jof age. and was a native of Lynchburg,though h* had lived here for about
forty years or more. He wa6 nevermarried, hut leaves the following sis-
tors and brothers: Mrs. Charles Tories,of Portsmouth; Mrs. Jones Suddarth.of Salem, and George Royalty; of
Lynchburg.

Oeoruc H. Iialley.LSpeeial to The Tl me^-DIspa ich.]
Emporla. Va., March C-.George H.

Bailey, of North Emporla. died sud¬
denly early this morning. Mr. Bailey
was stricken with paralysis of the
throat, and the end came within six
hour;-. He had been surveyor of
Greonesville countv for the past twen¬
ty-five years. Mr* Bailey Is survived
by a widow, Mrs. Sallie Meade Good-
wyn Balle v. and several children, be¬
sides: a sister, Mrs. Annie T. Bailey, of
Raleigh, N. C. The remains will be
Interred at the Bailey place to-morrow
afternoon.

D. D. Bryan.LSpeeial to The Times-Dispatch.]
Woldon, X. C, March C..D. D.

Bryan, a well-known merchant of En-
Held, and who had been In tho hotelbusiness in former years at Halifax,
Jackson and Hamlet, died suddenlySaturday evening while sitting in his
chair conversing with his wife. He
was En field's oldest citizen, being over
eighty years old.

Theodore Courtney.[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Walkerton, Va., March 6..Theodore

Courtney, a Confederate veteran, who
served through the war In CompanyK, Thirty-fourth Virginia Regiment,und a well-known citizen of King and
Queen, died Friday at his residence,
near iirulngton, aged seventy-five
years.

Mm. Celln II. MaeKethan.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.1Fayettevillc, N. C, March »>..Mrs;

Cell.i Utley MaeKethan. wife of Major
A. A. MaeKethan, clerk of tho Court
of Cumberland county, dlod shortly be¬
fore noon to-day as the result of burns
received yesterday morning throughthe accidental catching afire, of herclothing from an open fireplace In her
home while preparing to attend church.
A remarkable coincidence brought ,out
hy the sad accident is the fact that
three of Mrs. MacKcthan's sisters had
been seriously burned, each of whom
.die nursed to recovery. In addition
to husband, two sisters, Mrs-. William
Whlttod and Mrs. Walter Roheson, sur¬
vive her. with two sons, Hector M.
MaeKethan. of this city, and Joseph
U MaeKethan. and the following step¬
children: Miss Kate 1). * MaeKethan.
Mrs-. T J. Purdic. Miss Augusta Mac-
K et ban. Mrs. Clifton E. Rankin, of

.'All The Wty"

March 10 to April 10
Railroad fare only $33 from G.icago to California.Double berth in Santa Fc tourist sleeper, 57 extra.Stop-overs allowed for Grand Canyon and Salt RiverVaficy, Ariz.; also at all points in California. Person¬ally conducted excursions. Fred Harvey meal service.

fito. C. Dillard. Om. Act.,377 Broadway, New York City.
A1«o write C. L. StagTa-fti, Cen. Colonization Agent. I908RailT.ay Exchange, Chicago, for San Toaquin \ alky book andsix months' free subscription to The Earth.

Fäyettevlllc. and William M. Mac-
Kethun. of Brooksyllle, Fla.

Funeral of .lamr» B. Cnrr.
Crozet, Vit., March G..James Ber¬

nard Carr was burled at Ml. Morah
Cemetery this morhjng. He was elghty-foiii years of a>je. and leaves a widow
and

'

four children.Mrs. Llewellyn.lone.-, Mrs. B. O. Jones, of this State,

DEATHS
MUS. It; II. ClUl/rON.

CHILTON.The death of MRS. It If
CHILTON was a shook to her manyfriends Her illness wa~s brief; there
was no disease or *5uflc-rlng exceptfrom increasing weakness, which rdst.Ignored until her physician ordered
her to bed. There she saw a fowfriends, dictated her letters, had botljnewspapers read to her dally, andfollowed all the news with InterestOn Tuesday, February 2S, she became
suddenly worse. On Wednesday at
noon sho remarked upon the bellsringing for the Ash Wednesday ser¬vice, and fell asleep. She slept un¬til the end.twelve hours later. MrsChilton was tho youngest of GeneralMason's large family, of whom Gov-
crrrpr Mason, of Michigan, was theoldest. Her brilliant young lady¬hood was spent with tner father InWashington, where she was a fre¬quent guest at the White House and
at the lionie of her father's cousin,the Hon. John Y. Mason, then Secre¬
tary of the Navy. Mrs. Chilton liked
to talk bf her frontier life In the"old army" after her marriage. Gen¬eral Chllton's last station the wasthen major and paymaster. U. S. A.)was at Snn Antonio. Texas, whereGeneral R. 13. Lee was an almostdally visitor at their house. MrsChilton was well-known to the gen¬eral officers of the. Army of NorthernVirginia, through her visits to Gen¬eral Lee's headquarters, while Gen¬eral Chilton was chief of staff. Sincethe death of General Chilton, in 1S79.
*at Columbus, Ga . where he- had ac¬cepted the position of president ofthe large, cotton mills there. Mrs.Chilton had made Richmond bethome. She was a woman of strongcharacter, tine mind and Judgment,and great personal dignity.Mrs. Chilton Is survived* by hertwo daughters, Mrs! Peyton Wise andMrs. William H. Maverick; her souMr. Robert Lee Chilton, of New Or¬leans, and two nieces, Miss KateMason Rowland and Mrs. Edward HWright, of Newark.

After the death of her older sister.Miss Emily Mason, Mrs. Chilton tookher place as the acknowledged headof the family.
McCLUNG.D^d. at Glade Spring, Va.March 6. 1911. COLONEL OHAS. HMcCLUNG, In the seventy-third --earof his age.

HUNTER.Died, at her residence, 111East Marshall Street, at 1:50 P. M.March 5, 1011. MRS. FLORENCERUDD HUNTER, after a brief IllnessSAtVO leaves nine children.Horace.Eddie. Frank and Sallie Rudd, Ag¬nes. Marguerite, Edith, Florence and
. Rosa Hunter.

"Rest in peace."
Funeral THIS (Tuesday) AFTER¬NOON. March 7. from Clay StreetMethodist Church, at I o'clock. In¬

terment Rivervlew Cemetery,
BURNETT.Died-, Sunday. March 51911. at 8:45 P. M.. MRS. MOLLIE WBURNETT, aged sixty years.

The funeral will take plaeo TUES¬DAY MORNING. March 7. at IIo'clock, from1 the residence of hersister, Mrs. T. H. Peace. 2018 VenableStreet Interment in Oakwood.
_Baltimore. Md.. papers, pleasje. copy.

and Mr.". .f. J. Whitley and Henrv Carr",<»f Texas.
David .T. Morgan.{Special to Tho Times-Dispatch, lArvonlu. Vfc.. March 6..David .1Morgan* a prominent citizen and one ..;the early Welsh settlers of this place,died at his home here at 0 o'clock thismorning. Mr. Morgan was sixty-sixyears of ag..-. He spent his early boy¬hood In Wales. In the northern por¬tion of which country he wan horn.Upon coming to America he early en-Raged, with other Welsh people, Intho slato business here. He leaves awife, Mrs. Lottie S. Morgan, and thefollowing children: Mrs." Michael K.Jones; of Pehlanj Miss Eleanor Morgan,Mlsr, Lettlo Morgan and David I'. Mor-

rran. The funeral will be held iron:
the Presbyterian Church to-morrow.
and the interment will be in the Ar-
vonU Cemetery.

j. C. G. Untie v.
(Special to Tho Tlmer.-Di'patch.]Warsaw. V,i., March C..J. <C. G

Basey. aged about fceventy-nlne vear^,
died at his home at a o'clock thlf
afternoon. A widow survives him.
The Interment will be at the Eptsco-
pal burying ground, at Farnbain, on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Brnnu,
I.Special to The Tlnins-T5lspatcl: 1
Warsaw. Va., March 6..Mrs. Eliza -

beth Brown; aged seventy-nine year1.
widow of Dr. Brown, of Hague, V/est-
morcland county, died last night. One
son, Dr. Willie T. Brown, of Burnt
Chlrrineyc, Md., and one daughter,
Mr.-. Wi C. Taylor, survive.

Rhode Island Red
Cockerels

De Graff Strain. For sale at once. Best
quality, size and color, 52.00 and up.

G. F. ROGERS,
Box Coyingto'rii Va.

Age brings infirmities, such as slug-
51sh bowels, weak kidneys und bied¬
er and TORPID LIVER.

have a specific effect on these organs,stimulating the bowels, causing themto perform their natura! functions as
la youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR..
to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER.
ThCV ore ndnnted tn old nr»rl vniini-,

Keeps teeth white. Main¬
tains their cleanliness.
Preserves their soundness.
Effective at once.

Acquire the saving habit now while young, for who knows when some splendidopportunity will present itself that with ready money you can accept it and thereby
reap excellent results. It is an undeniable fact that if we live that in old age our
earning capacity is reduced to a minimum, and as is often the case, we cannot
earn anything. All of us dislike cold charity, and being dependent upon others
Begin to-day to lay aside something for the inevitable "rainy day." The dollars
that you want to spend NOW, if deposited in our Savings Department at 3 percent, compound interest, will do more good in years to come than you can at presentrealize. One dollar will start an account. If living out of town, write for booklet.
"Banking by Mail."

MAIN AND TWELFTH STREETS, RICHMOND, YA.

Capita!, $300,000.00
v

Surplus and Profits, $1,300,000.00


